Services We Offer Our Clients

FREE Phone Consultation
(321) 313-2444

Seminars and Workshops

Connections to a New Life
Energizing Your Inner Self

SINGLE,
DIVORCED,
WIDOWED ?

Couples Only Seminars
Seniors Only Seminars.
Social Mixers throughout
Central Florida.
Website Newsletter.
Website Client Passwords.
Your choice, Male or Female
agent.
No message machines, live
agent 24/7.
Psychologist on staff
Partners with restaurants
and other services for clients.
Teaching dating computer
skills.
No re-occurring charges
Errand Service for our busy
clients.
Follow Us On Facebook &
Twitter

A copy of our book is available by calling
or visiting our website:
ConnectionstoanewLife.com
It covers everything from A to Z about
dating, life situations and other really cool
information. This is a down to earth
publication that explains to you what it’s
really like in the dating world, not the way
they tell us it’s suppose to be. This is a no
holds barred look at life, authored by
people who have, “Been there, Done that”
info@ connectionstoanewlife.com or
agent@connectiontoanewlife.com

Let “Connections to a New Life” assist you
in finding your perfect match. We are
Certified Life Coaches and Consultants. We
also have a psychologist on our staff. We
care about your happiness and future. No
matter what the issue, we will help you
through it based on our own life’s experiences.

(321)-313-2444

Guiding You Through
Life’s Passages

“It's not being in love that makes me happy.
It’s being in love with you that makes me
complete”
Remember, Not every fairy tale, ends with:
“And they all lived happily ever after”
But the skills and talents of this agency
certainly can put the odds in your favor.

Your dating life may occasionally get
complicated. Issues of the heart and mind
sometimes can cloud your ability to make
decisions based on logic and not emotions.
We are trained in all these areas to assist
you gaining the skills you need to make
rational choices that will be the foundation
for your happiness.

No detail is ever overlooked. If your home
needs re-decorating to reflect the new you,
we can do that with the help of one of our
agents who can make a landfill look like
Central Park.

True Love has spanned the ages. It has
perfected it’s ways of stirring every human
emotion.

If your wardrobe is outdated, we can also
help you find the trendy design apparel and
accessories that compliment your physical
features. First impressions are drawn to the
full picture. You need to choose clothing that
is conservative, stylish and fits well, but at
the same time shows off and yells out
“I’ve arrived”.

Rather than face your dating or other
problems alone, contact us for a FREE
phone consultation with either a male or
female certified life coach. Whoever you
feel comfortable talking to, both are
sensitive to your needs.

We help our clients with last minute errands.
In your busy life, let us run last minute errands for you. We are even partnered with a
licensed and insured Handyman that can help
you with repairs around home, while you are
busy at work or out on a date.

“ Stop being afraid of what could go wrong,,
focus on the things that could go right”
At Connections to a New Life, we Listen to
you, and what you want in a life's partner
Help you build confidence with dating verbal
exercises.
Create & Maintain your online profile if you
don't have time.
We can get you out of your wardrobe rut
and into a new, sexy you, by being your
Personal Shopper
Help you create a beautiful home that
reflects your style, and not someone else's .
Share with you personal dating safety tips so
you will feel secure and confident.
Take the word “No Self Worth” out of your
vocabulary.
Give you the attitude and self esteem to
confront your dating issues head on with
us behind you for support.
Having both male and female Life Coaches, a
client can choose whichever they prefer to
confer with. Again, It’s all about your
comfort level

